


Name

Address

Postcode

Telephone

Email

I apply for membership of Froyle Wildlife. I agree to Froyle Wildlife 
keeping my details on a computer system, and contacting me by  
email with information about meetings and events organised by Froyle 
Wildlife (contact details will not be released to other organisations).

Please return in person at a meeting, or by  
email to: info@froylewildlife.co.uk or by post  

to the registered address.

  I enclose a cheque/cash for £5 as payment of my 
subscription, or

 I have set up a standing order on line, or

  I have paid £5 by bank transfer to: Froyle Wildlife, 
sort code 30-90-15, A/c 23810560

Gift Aid can be reclaimed by Froyle Wildlife from the tax you pay 
for the current tax year: this will boost our income by 25p for every 
£1 you pay. 
I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/
or Capital Gains Tax in the current tax year than the amount of Gift Aid 
claimed on all my donations it is my responsibility to pay any difference.

  If you are a UK taxpayer and would like  
us to claim gift aid on your subscription  
and donations, please tick this box.

Payment method: (tick as applicable)

Membership Form
Froyle Wildlife connecting with nature

Sir David Attenborough

“No one will protect 
what they don’t 
care about and no 
one will care about 
what they have 
never experienced”

Connecting 
with nature

Froyle 
Wildlife

Everyone welcome

Join us today!

froylewildlife.co.uk

Annual subscription £5, children free

Registered Charity Number 1171997.



WHAT WE DO
Species Diversity in Froyle Parish

We organise a variety of projects and activities  
hoping there will be something of interest for 
everyone. Our aims are to benefit wildlife and  
the community.

We arrange local wildlife related walks, talks  
and other events. We have created, and maintain,  
a wildlife pond in Upper Froyle and wildflower 
areas on the recreation ground in Lower Froyle. 

We record species, have planted trees,  
introduced bird nest boxes and hold moth  
evenings and pond dipping.

Support from Froyle Parish Council 
and East Hampshire District Council.

29
Mammal species

36
Butterfly species

107
Bird species

565
Plant species

ABOUT US
We are a friendly group of local residents sharing our 
love of nature and learning more about the natural 
world within Froyle and further afield. We promote 
and support the enhancement of biodiversity and its 
conservation in our area. This provides opportunities 
for members to contribute and make a difference 
for the wildlife of Froyle. 

In 2017 we became a charity called “Froyle Wildlife”.


